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11/69-73 Park Road, Homebush, NSW 2140

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Cherry Zhimin Zeng
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Jackson Cox

0422264306
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Auction

Enviably set in the most convenient yet peaceful pocket, amidst the two main corridors of the suburb, tucked away from

the hustle and bustle. This sophisticated two-bedroom apartment sits up in one of the most sought-after complexes on a

serene treelined street. Revealing an expansive, open layout drenched with natural light and offering a modern lifestyle

with ease for the young family, those looking to downsize or the first home buyer. ESSENTIALS & INCLUSIONS:- Easy first

floor access in a double brick boutique complex 'Racheals Gardens'- Stepping into open spacious living and dining area

soaked with natural lighting and complete with modern timber flooring throughout- Sleek modern kitchen with stone

bench tops and splashback, natural gas cooking, breakfast bar, quality stainless steel appliances with ample preparation

and storage space- Soothing balcony with area views perfect for year-round alfresco entertaining- Two brilliant bedrooms

with built in robes, master suite with luxe walk-in robe and ensuite as well as a private balcony- Single secure car space

with storage room- Quality Inclusions: Ducted air conditioning, intercom, alarm system, security access, CCTV cameras, 

down lighting, internal laundry and ample storage throughoutLIFESTYLE & EDUCATION:- A stones throw to a myriad of

popular eateries, restaurants and essential amenities including Strathfield Plaza, North Strathfield Bakehouse Quaters

and Sydney Markets- Local private and public schooling - An array of family friendly parklands including Airey Park, Crane

Street Park and Sydney Olympic Park- Moments to public transport links and Homebush, Flemington and North

Strathfield Train StationsDISCLAIMER: While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this

information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information

contained herein. 


